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Unusual Decorations
I
Mark Sophomore Hop
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Wheaton Represented at
Vassar Conference

SH-H-H !

Tuesday is to be a day of days at
Wheaton and one full of i-urprises.
We arc not allowed to divulge the
secret of what is going to take pla" _
but we will tell you that it i,; go;• .g
to be something of vital int<'t' t to
every Wheaton girl. From the time
the rising bell rings in the morning
until ten o'clock at night there will
be intervals of unusual and interesting happenings. Be prkepared for
anything-from notes in your mail
boxes to stump speeche,; by alumnae,
faculty, and students. Ther<' will be
meetings of the freshman and sophomore classes in the afternoon, and a
very special dinner in the evening in
honor of the occasion.

GLEE CLUB MEMBERS
The following new members
have been added io Glee Club
for this year : Sara Minard. Pauline Wagner, Frances Davies,
,Janet Chase, Evelyn Randall,
Elva Cheney, Elizabeth Perry.
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THE WHEATON NEWS wide an idea of the matter. Again

DEAR EDITOR

Shio Explains

I repeat that a warning is a rePublished weekly during college
Japanese Education
minder and not a doom. It lets
Letters containing constructus know in time where we stand, ive criticism will be published in
year by students of
Shio's face was a light with inso that before Mid-Years we can t~is column.
Letters must be terest as she told the "News" reWHEATON COLLEGE
pnll our grades up to the coveted s1gned b~t the sig~atures will pol'ier about the Imperial UniNorton, Mass.
A or B. Do not worry, Fresh- not be prmted. It 1s hoped that versity which she attended.
man if vou have some of these; faculty members and students 'l'here are nine of these univer~ub•cription priC'l' ~:?.(JO per yt>ar.
unw~lco~e slips of paper. Just will answ~r the view~ expressed sities in Japan, each one of which
.\II correspo:1dencp n·lati1·e to snb- work a little more systematically here by _ci_ther agreeing or conhas many diJfercnt departments.
810ripti,,ns and aclwrti-l'tnents should bl' and a litllc more seriouslv.
I irary opm1ons.
\\' omen are allowed to alt.end
ad,lrc•-ed to thl' hnsiness 111:rnal-(t'r.
There is one thing I have no- lectures, and lake courses al the
Smg, Daughters, Smg
j ticed in classes here that I should universities, but they arc not
Staff
\Ve were very glad last Sun-, Ii_ke to criticize. W~cn ih? bell granted degrees. "Oh, yes, ii is
day to notice that at both church j ~,ngs, everyone 1mmcd1alely very different from Wheaton,"
Editor-in-Chief
services, the choir sang so well Jumps up and tears out of the she said. "The schools which in
Hazel Wilcox, '25
that the congregation was strucki' roor:1-reagrdless of t~e fact l~at Japan are called Junior colleges
Idumb. During the processional, 1the mstructor may be m the mid- correspond more to you!' Am0riNews Editor
Dn1otlll·a Roh,1111, ':M
the recessional, and even ihe j die of a sentei:ice. The_ Facultr, can colleges. They, however,
E,litorial Editor
hymns, the general body seemed as a rule, begm on time and are really preparatory for the
Cora Hopkin~, ':!.l
so satisfied with the choir's ef- s~ould pl~n lo end lhe lecture on higher schools, the Imperial
Parrot Editor
forts that few attempts were time but 1f l~ey overlap by a universities, and you cannot <lo
~Iaril• 1'1111111p~on, ':!.-,
I made Lo assist them. "Music wo~·d or two 1t doesn't hurt_ us to much specializing lhern."
The whole system of t0aching
Hport in~ 1•:ditor
hath charms," it is true, and we wait. One or two words w1_II not
Iare hoping that, instead of let- make us late for class. It 1s un- at the univcrsiLies is different
( :uni lll•lll'r, ':?,;
Ass,stant Editors
iing one's neighbor charm her rea~onablc, of course, to_makc Uf> from ours. To begin wilh, there
each g irl will, in the future, dra,; wail l?nger ~han that, 1f we all is a much larger faculty in proGrace Lippincott, •2;;
a deep hr0alh of otP· healtl-iy come m on l ime.
portion to the number of stuKalhl•rin" !'ark, ':!:i
dents. Shio snid that in the
Norton air and sing lustily. EvDorothy Pollard, '2G
university at Tokio there arc
en a choir objects lo a congi'ef':,t- Dear Editor,
Edith Bakl'r, ':?(;
tion so overcome by their ability
about two thousand members of
We (using the editorial term)
that it is apparently asle~p, conthe faculty, while the number of
were
one of the girls who went students is aboni fifiC'en t houssequently, in thcii· behalf, we
Assistant Parrot Editors
lo
Hop
last
Saturday,
a
long
with
sincerely entreat nid from each
and. This large facu lty is neNl\lin:1111 Brook~, ':.!Ii
and
every girl in our church sing- about half the college, for the ed bccnusc of lhP system of tuH111h t.,1111lwrt, ':!i
spC'cial dance held from seven- tors which is USPd in many of the
ing.
Business Manager
thirty until the chaperones ar- com·sPs. F ivP co111"sPc; nrc rcKatlu·ri111• ('11r11s, ':!:,
rived. We were very enthusiasqui red. in ihrPP of which tutors,
What to See
Advertising Manager
tic about it, as was every on,, 01· FPllows, who are uc;n~llv re)la.rion ~wa11
\\'hile ~t Wheaton else. And over the week-end we "enl gTadu::itcs rcmnining for
Circulation Manager
Norton, besides being near had an inspiration. Al least, we further studv, have a C('r1ain
KathPrin!' \\\·1·1<.s, ':?11
enough to permit acquaintance hope people will think that's number of stndPnts assig1wd to
Assistant Managers
with Boston, is near the famous what il is.
them ai the beginning of · the
Ho1'lense \\' oorl, '26
Cape Cod, wcll-k110wn as the setWhy not set aside one Satui·- Vf'Pl'. Thev hav0 we0klv conI 0111a ::l111i1h, ':.!Ii
ling of Joseph Lincoln's novels. day evening a month for an or- '"rrnces with Mf'h of t hp c;i,,1~lariun ~lar,l11dl, ':!7
IL is a quaint little S"''tirm. offn••- ganizcd <lance for the gids in th" ·icnts. 'l'hPv tr>ll th" stnrlnnt tr,
Doroth) Ilolclt'n, ':?i
ing a splendid week-end trip. gym, with an imported orcl1es liavf' r"rbtin fa"ts 1""1'11"d bv i i,,.,
Hayrnah \\'riµht ':?i
Th"rr arr two ways of reaching tra? Nearly every other rnlleg-r tinv? of the n0xt con fN·encc. No
'h
r· B uz·'.m·d s B "-Y, has a dorm dance every Saiur- ·lefinitP assignment 0 1 • t"vtb1'l'11,
L e , ape, one via
.Norton, \la..:,., ::-.on·nilwr :.!:!, 11•~1
S:1nclwir·h, Sng- 1mo1·c. P.:ww;t•1l>l,, ?ay. ~t scf:'~s to us thnt lh<'1·• ;s 111entionf'cl--l'VPl"Vih;n,.,. ic; lnri
Orleans and so on: the second is nothm~ ~vhich woul~ make:~ to the student's own _judgment,
"WARNINGS"
.
passing M,mmouth Beach, Fal-1 bctlel'. sn! 1:1 t. . There 1~ a snmi ,\t th"""' <'O"r"'""""'M F1P tnfor
Did you know that wal'mngs mouth, Cotuit and Hyannis. One of sociab1)1ty m cl~ncmg that '1iSf'tlSSf\<; wif h 111" ~f 11,{f'ni whni
are mel'cly a new way lo state, can also visit Plvmoulh. f•p~1,, I makes fnends Olllcker than '11' hFts l"::t.l"nPd µ bnnt 1.hP sn h ;N,f.
the old proverb, "If at first you for P lvmouth nock and itc; "'l" --i-1 we?ks_ of tab IP talk or r~ass_as- ·md givec; him hP)pful suq-n,-0c;don't succeed, try, t;·y, agai_n '?" Iorial to the pilgrims. full or n'lics:; soc1~1tion. Su,·cly no obieC'bO~S tions. This system places Much
The faculty _couldn t, poss1hly of those clnvs. Alonrr lh" "'"V could be made on _scholastic responsibility on ilw stuclPnl. of
take us all aside and say, "Sec onP S""" littlP green and whit<• grouncls, .for Snturday 1s P.'" nPrnl- course, si,we h0 musi use his inh?rc, you arc an awfully nice· windmills, and hug-" ci·anlrn.v Iv and nitht_f1~1ly acre1:1"d _nc; n genuity in finding lltc material
girl, ,?ut I ca!1't pass you . on bogs. The Twin Lights of Chat- day of,r, A~ 1i 1s now;. girls e1~_h"1· 1·cquil'Cd. Then, too, just ns in
that. Even 1f they had the lime ham arc open to visitors and ~o frnay ot l'l1oon a 01~nd w!sh- English and French universities,
t11e scheme would not be prac- show somPihing of Jightho1t~f'"- mg l~cy could _iro. L"!su1•p 1s :> attendance at these conferences,
ticable. But to be serious, warn- through Wood's Hole, fnP1ons hlessm~. but \~1th nothmcr to ~"- or at the leclu1·e courses is not
!ngs are not a sign that the world for its Marine Biologic-ii Lnbn•·- cuJ~Y c1t~cr mmd or ~ody, d17- required, proviclcd that previous
1s ending as far as good marks atorics. Either rout" leans satisfact1011 grows rapidly. \~ c arrangement is made.
Ai the
are concerned. They are a sign throug-h miles of sand cltm 0s 0 r have fe_w cha~ccs for the socwl end of the course, a three hour
that we can pass if we get busy queer formation, to quaint Pro- exprnss10n which s~ould be part examination in lf'cture courses
and study harder. It is a sign, vincctown, thP most scn"'::t"d of a ~ollegc educat1~n. Surely only is given, and those who nac;c;
perhaps, that we arc spending no int, looking out on the At hn- one mght a month 1s ~ot too it arc given a degree regardless
too little time on a subject, and tic. It has narrow, winnin,,. mu~h lo devote to" ge~l1~g ac- of lh0 regularity of their atiendmust !'egulate our study hours streets. little houc;cs. anrl liit 1" quamted ~nd fol' pohshmg off ancf' at rlasscs
Shio said shP liked the tutor
so as to include all our coursPs. shops fnll of lmic1marks suit"d to the edges.
A Junior
system Vf'l".V much indeed, beA ~varning should m-ike us ex- th0 general atmosphere.
muse ea<'h pupil receives indivamme our method of study to
To girls who have never Sf'Pn =
idual nlt~nlion. yet he is indcsee just where we have fai led and the or·"an nnd no not know tl1"
E. D. Tisdale & Son
nPndPnt, and learns to think for
)1ow \\'P can make our effort reg- smell of salty brine: or th0 sou1 rl I
himself.
1ster ~ood grndes. \ye may be of huge waves agams~ the s:ind ;
::;penclmg too much hm0 on de- this trin is a revelation
.\ ml
ewe ers
tails to the neglect of the bronrl- there always seems to b0 ::;01'1"REPAIRING
Tccldy Hale, '2tl . was Si Gavcr significance of the whole sub- thing new, evl'n for those \\ ho FINE WATCH ard JEWELRY
ell's guest for a few h ours on
ject, or we may be getting too have seen it all before.
T:ll'nton, Ma•~.
Monday.
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A Story in Horizontals

Barbara, '28, Writes Home.
Stroller Notes
My dear Family,
Mary Poore entertained two
I Sophomore Hop was grand! tables of bri~ge in her room SatOh, how happy I shall be to be a I urday evenmg.
The Kay-Si
real Sophomore! My room-mate Caterers served refreshments.
and I served during the evening.
*******
I wore my new black dress and a
The Juniors in Comedy had
cunning little white apron and breakfast, in Margie Jellison and
Read the Results of the
cap which my Junior willed me. Irene_ Canfield's room Sunday
Hockey Series
She wore them lasi year.
\Ve mornmg.
1- 7 the elders o( a family
8-10 conjundion
of the served punch during the evening
*******
11-17 the younger members
and how some people do d 'ink
Jo Stott and Dot Robson ensame name
punch ! It was worse tlnn the I tertained Comedy at tea on Mon18-2:J having executed a piece on the
time
ihai Jackie and I tried to day afternoon.
piano
I
carry water for the elephant in I
*******
24-26 Frpnch for tea
the circus. I had two dances and, Helen Woodbridge wai- host.27-!ll last
::2-:)fi somPthing to shoot at
they were heavenly! Oh to be a ess to several of her friends at
:l6-:l7 preposition
Sophomore, and marching in a supper on Sunday evening.
:38-40 article
real grand march with a hero in
**M***
41--16 the game played on ice
a Tux and a bunch of handsome
Hortense \Vood was 1tiv<'n a
47-fi2 to flavor
flowers that HE sent all for mv surprise pm-ty in Dot Pollard's
fi:J-fi1 not off
56-(i2 ironing day
very own! Mother, did Dad room Thursday even inn-.
6!~-70 after October
used lo s<'nd you things lik<' that?
71-76 not divisible by two
The play, Caesar and Cleopa- News from our Exchanges
77-78 French for yes in American
7!J-81 part of the verb to be
tra, was given in_ the aft~rnoon
An examination of th<' l'<'C"nt,
82-Sll high hat
I was. an. Egyntrnn soldier and exch~rni{es brings us several in87-88 toward
the p~mt 1s not off my !Pg-s Y<'L I teresting and rathnr h11111oro11 .1
8!l-!l(i to impnrt ncwi;
You
should have seen the tubs it,nn,s. \\'" le>arn0d from the
!J7-100 not thii;
after we all !rnd our baths. They, "Wilson Billboard" that t,he
IO 1-1 O!'l-articl<'
Jfll\ . 1 1 11 ,·ame as 1-7
wei_-e 11 siai~ed ~ellow. . Poor Freshman class has a groun 0 r
11 1-J l :J H
maids
. I sme _en1o~ed, bemg on Faculty Member Advisors. Each
J 1-1- 122 b<>,t of th<>ir kind
l 2:-1-124 ofT without rcpilition of let- the stage even if I d1dn t have to Advisor has a certain number of
say much. I could see Cleon~b·a Freshmen in her charge. Whent<>r~
1'"•-1'>7 article
n:iuch belier and, I knew all the ever the Freshmen are troubl<'~
12'!-1!'l I an institution of learning
t
ime that Caes~r s nose wa~ put- ;m~ worri0d about their clasc;"c;
1 :ir; I :Ill not out
tv and the audience rouldn t see then· health. or their room-mat"c;
1 :l"'- 1 !'!CJ article
we tha_L I knew why they had to thev simply go to their Faruliy
1 •I). Lt1 not had
l •H-1,17 '"h">i we W<'l"<' C'hildrcn
wait so Jon~ bet~veen acts, too. Advisor who will befri<'nd them
nl:w<>,1 jt
I watched Milly dive out onto the The plan sounds ideai doe 1·t
1'R 1.,1) pr'nn~ition
mattress0 s from the top of a five nol?
·
s
1 !i0-1fi!i W<' like to piny it
foot wall and I helped catch
The cross-word nuz:r.le holch
r.r A~C:,TCt\.T. r,T,TTR
Franc<'s wh<'n she wns push~d ihe stud<'nts and the f::tcultv 0 r
Th<' Class;,,:,] ('lnh h--1 1 ih '"lff. Qu<'ss I was glad I was m _Yassnr in its rel,,ntless p-•·in: :>"·
SN'onrl meeting 0 11 Wcdnec;d•w I ih<' nl~v !
cord inf>' to thn "V:,c;c;,w MisrnllNov<'mbcr 19. Th"_ "v<'nin·~ "'"'1
My Juni?r fed me som" rolls any." Thirty-five of the pea.red~>voied f o c<'],,b,·ation of OIYM- <;he mnrk m JTous<'hold F.:r 1o- destroying books have been sold
p ie p;,1n:es. ~II ih<' memb<'r:c; at- day an d I don't feel so well to- and a. new supply has been or~
iPnrled 111 f~sttve togas ;md c1ihe 1 • 11ig-hi. sn I J'l'l 11 c;t I"" 1" hnn anrl d<'red. \Ve hone that \Vh t
l?ok pa!·t m ih" p,-•:fl'l"S. o,· t,00:r d•·cam "h"nl 'l'h,,nlrc;o-i,,;.,,,,.
will not succumb so com lPf:1 on
sicks w,t h the v;-u•ious c•0Mn,,i1-,
y
l ·
,J
i, 1
N Y·,,
111 the "Mo un t, H o1yokp
. t
ti
• ·1, t th
our ovm~ 11 " " " " ' '
e ews
1 Penir;:imP ih<'n
1c v1<;
n e
l1•1rh'l_t•:i..
wP
. en_1·ighienmg
·
t,ors. F• irs
DP!nhic
o,·acle:
the
ti , forun d a_ v_ety
ar1
athelon-leaning, di<;"US Uu-0 1 \ ' ·
-------c e oncernmg qmz7.es. It sugt
th nt some nnhlir c;'1irii<'d
ng. iavelin throwing, lY>xing. nnd
Cat Tales
ll'f\S ed
fooi-raC"S, follow<'d by wC'ighii:1lumn1, don_ate to the college ;.,
Kay Beals, decorating the gym ron1nrPhe
Jifiin"' and ..,.la.ditori;:il combats,
~ . · nsive :70l uni_e on t1..,,e
" sound r'lth<'r for- for hop, stumbled over a box and t,-chn1que 0 f. qmz- t " 1cmg-.
T h"
all of,., which
mid:ible for WhMton girls, but ~e~·f" politely said "Oh, pardon Freshmen sit un all ni~ht. rnt
which, (bein<r in realiiv only parm~als, and strnggle through the
odied) proved to b<' t1,,, c1,us" of
*******
r'i,11~~es, Th<'n Pwv W<'P'.1 OV<'''
'"'lH'.h mi,·ih. Aftnr th" g·1111M
'Tis a mean shame to receive t 1"11 Es and flaunt thPll' A's
Ui" victor w~s rrown"rl ri''"w0- flowers the night of the Hop and The upper-classmen renlly do
priaicly, anrl was ,,nt, rl,,,in<''l to discover afterwards that thev ~rrive ~t a point where they enwith naniomiMe nnd readings aren't, from your Hop man at a ll. JOY qmzzes, and take ihem as a
from H omer . The final evPnt. ~1s
**H***
matter of course. \Ve wonder if
was proper, was t,h0 presC'niation
this holds. true at Wheaton. H
of Uw v"il t Athena, and a. choBan: Catchy music, isn't, ii?
seems as if our upper-classmen
0
rus in her honor.
Danna: \\Tell, ii ought to be worry and frel over them jusi as
w ith all thosetraps. -Exchange much as the Freshmen.
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for c;nn1wnt....

~ul!-.. (',,Ht·d l'or

, H. Merwir7 & Son, Tailors

1\/liss H eintz Hat Shop
Millinery, K iddiN' Wear
and Ipswich Hosiery

Clc:rning, Pre~•m ~. Rep~iring, Dyeing
'.! I I' 1 11111 St., .\ ll l..t>oro

Athertonts

.\ t t IPb11rt)

j Complete
:H

Home Farnish1ws

;,lain

R1 rPl'I, Tannton

Calendar

Saturday, November 22
Harvard-Yale basket-ball
game.
Sunday, November 23
11.00 a. m. Services: Sermon bv
Dr. W. W. Fenn of Hm:vard Theological School.
7.00 p. m. Vespers : Address
by Rev. II. l\I. Medary of
Taunton.
Monday, November 2,1.
4.30 p. m . Hygiene lecture for
freshmen.
5.00 p. m. C. G. A. Board
meeting.
Tuesday, November 25
4.30 p. m. Hygiene lecture for
freshmPn.
Wednesday. November 26
12.00 m BPginning of Thanksgiving rPcess.
Fridav. November 28
12.0~ m. End of Thanksgivmg recess.
Snnd~v. Nov<'J11b<'1· 80
11.00 n. m. Ser\'icec;: 8ermon lw
Rev. Harris G. Hale, D. D.
of Arlington.
7.00 n. m. Vcsners: Address bv
Rev. Harris G. Hale, D. D.

I. C. ~- A. Lecture
On Tuesday afternoon, Noven!ber iwenty-fomth, at fourPurty, Mr. Robert Kelso execu1ive secretnry of the Co~ncil of
~ocial Agencies in Bosion will
c;neak in Mary Lyon Ass~mblv
Hall. This l0cture promises to
h0 exceedingly valuable to a.II
those intP.rested in social service
work. Mr. Kelso is the author
of "The History of Public Poor
Rel ief in Massachusetts." which
is being used in Mr. Cole's sociology classes.

VOCATIONAL BUREAU
D
O_YOU want to study up yom·
vocation? If you do, Vocationt1J
Bureau has a room wilh books
f or you on the left as \'OU cnt,c,·
the Library, and it e~tends n
hearty welcome to all who desil·e
information, advice, or suggpc::t·10ns o f any sort . GTenerally
·
there w1·11 b c someb od y there to
help, but whether there is m·
not, there are interestinl!.' C'lt-llogues_and b~oklets ?n t~e table.
t~at give ve1 y defimte mfol'm,1tion on every subie"t. Lntnr in
~he year Vocational Bureau is gomg to have Round Table talks
which will be onen to certain
group~ in the college.
In the
meantime, study un :vom· inter"~ls and make a note of quPsitons. Anv which might reouire
'?1ore extensive sludv cnn lw nut
nt lhP d<'c;k drawer in the VoMtion:tl Room (nnme siP.11"rl).
8Pn 1,.,1·s mnv l'Pfl'l' rlric;c; onnc;I ionc;
1" 1\Jf:,,·i,,n P.wnn . :ind .T1mio"c; t 0
Tiqll, nl),iO'P. ,rho h'l<; inc::t hni>n
P]orted ,Junior Vocational Advisor.

THE WHEATON NEWS

people who handled this side of
We Specialize in
Athletic
the performance were not in the
Material That Leads
Silks, Woolens and
receiving line for congratulations
( continued from page 1 )
the World
but it is their cooperation and
Mad• by
ter building plans.
Novelty Cotton Fabrics
constant effort that gave us the
For a number of years electric beautiful play we had.
We are showing new Laces,
heating of houses has been made
Furs, Buttons and other
74 Summer St. ,
Uoston
possible in Sweden because of the
Vassar
Conference
Dress Trimmings.
low cost of hydro-electricity.
With the present high cost of
DAN O'CONNEL L
( continued from page 1 )
power, heating by electricity in
Attleboro's
this country is almost prohibitive.
Engineers, however, are held by col_leges near large cities,
Athletic Headquarters
anticipating a new form of colleges with the day student
59 Park Street, Attleboro
6 South Main St., Attleboro
cheaper energy which will make problem, co-educational colleges
----possible a less expensive produc- and colleges of less than 500 s1.HTt>lt>phono ~-> 1-1{
:
Mansfield Lum her Co.
tion of power. Electric heating dents. Wheaton joined this last
I 14 South )l llln ~t... Opp. So. 00111111011, 1 ,:I. !'7· )I
of houses will logically follow. group and gained many helpful
Dr. Shook's experiment is a pre- suggestions on the details of Oflicp Phmw :{ l lH Hl.'a. Phone liiliS-W
(1111 Iii:• ~t
cursor of a movement which may student government organizaClinton F. Davis, M. D., D. O.
Autnmoh llt• nllfl SJ)orth1g Onodt- 8um1lh'11t
revolutionize build ing plans in tion.
anl\\U.rl'. Lumber, Brh·k, J.i11u•. llulr
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN
the United States.
I The last meeting on Saturrtay Oflice !lour~
uncl (.'t_111t·nt
PHOMPT l>l'.:1.1\'l•ll\
Such a modification of buildin~ moming was given over to the 10-1:!.:{0 a.111., :!-ii p.m.
, Iconstruction in combination with report of the findings com mi! tee, lWHl by 11ppoi11t111p11t. H. :! Taylor Bldg. ]
A LL KI NDS OF
a cheaper form of power, can general business and election of
____
Tat1uton, ~la~~- j G reeting Cards and Stationery
alone make electric heating pos- officers for the coming year The
nt
sible. The use of electricity in conference ended with a rising
1
heating will eliminate smoke vote of thanks to Vassar for her Miss Flahe rty 's Hat Shop ,, St. Marie's Optica . Store
stacks, coal dust, and other un- hospitality.
28 Park Street, Attleboro, Mass.
pleasant things connect<'d with 1
-------our present system.
"In the
MUSICAL CLU B
coming years," Dr. Shook says,
At the last meeting of the Mu- Retailing at Wholesale Prices
"The electric heater ,~il! be to sical Club Board the following
2 Cottage St., Mansfield
the fumac<' what electnc1ty now rules were drawn up in regard to
A1TLElJOIW
is to the oil lamp."
h iring the college orchestra. Ruth
Massell is the leader and all ar- Knapps Corset Shop
"Caesar and Cle opatra" rangements are to be made with
Mon., Tues., Wed.
INCORPORATED
1he~
1
1. Anyone w ishing to engage
James Cruze Production
( continued trom page 1 )
the orchestra must do so a week
Corseli:ts, H osiery, Ribbons,
satire. His reply "It is not or previous to the date desired.
t · I 2. The orchestra w ill give its Neckwear, G loves, H andkerchiefs
B n·t·sh
1 , desi·gn," 1·11 ans'"et·
A ll Star Cast
"
? services for all events which are
Agents for
Ca~s~~- s query_ as t? th_e oil shared by the entire college.
thi ~\\ mg machme, quite ~1ought
3. For class parties, club par- Don Yero H .md Decoratod T axtiles
do\rn the , hou~e.
Bntannus ties and all things of that kind
Thurs., Fri., Sat.
Discount 110 !rudents
ne~~ed onb a flock coat and a there will be a charge based on
han cut to be one of the noble$t the length of time for which the
Glenn Hunter in
Attleboro, Mass .
an~ _most square-toed of modern m usic is wanted and the number 5 Park Street,
13ntishers.
.
of players desired.
Frances Kroll, m the, role _of
4. Any special music wished
Ftatateeta, the Queen s c~tcf for m ust be arranged with the
nurse, ha~ perh~ps the :nost dim- leader at the time the orchestra
cult part m the cast, fo1 she came is engaged
in constantly throughout the
·
\\'om mt•r your Rhot•R
play. spoke a· few words. and reSCIEN CE CL UB
or d:tnt'illl: J'IIIIIJI~.
tired. Keeping- one's character
Professor Poulcur gave an inA 1> 0 \\' IS W ,\ H I>
during waits is no ensy task. but tercsting talk, illustrated by labl' l 'L L and 1/. 11'l'EH
Fr:inces had studied her task oratory materials, on the "Chemopt•n~ 11 idl' \'Olli' ft•t•I
w01l
istl'y of' Magic" for Science Club,
~lip~ ('ozil_1· in
ilfildP1·d S11th01·lanrl "" A n()]lo- \\' cdnesday evening in Science
~
y
,\IS Ill'\\',\ ltll l'l/LL
dorus, the Sicilian, brought a Hall Lecture Room. Striking
and Z II' ! tilt• hnok- 77QjP
touch of gaiety and light heart- facts of combustion which are
~
lt-!-!~ l':,~lt'r1t•r <' ol-lP~
edness to the nlay that was in- contrary to ordinary belief, and
ti~ht 11011'1 hr!'ak nr
dispensable. None of us who c-hanges of color due to time re: j11111.
11·~ l ' t•rft•t'I !
Use W aterman's T axi
saw her will ever fo1·g<'t that dive action, appeared to be the work
J. Arthur Wheeler Co.
of hers from the light house of a magician. Professor Poul- Forthi, T ll ,\i\KH(;J\' I N(; for 1•011r1r1p~
parapet.
Nil' is a lways
an illuminating to Bo,ton :111d l'rovidPll<'l' 11111•11 lt·a1'i11~
l\ll a ns field, Ma'ls.
Evelvn McClure, as Pothinus: speaker, and was certainly ap- for ho11~(•. l'hnnt• ns for p:11til'11l:11~ 1 _ _ _ __
HelPn 1frDPvitt as Thl'odotus; prccialed. After the lecture, and 111:tkt• au atll·ancP datp 10 :tl'oid I
Dorothy Pollat·d ~s thP hoy kino; which was open to a ll who arc disappoi1111111•11t.
8f 8f Op
Ptolemy; Emily Blaisdnll as Bel- interested in science, Science
68 Union St., A ttleboro
zanor and DorothNt Robson as Club members and some espec- THE ALBERT A, WATERMAN CO., INC.
Relaffris and Rut.h Snitzel0r AS a ially invited guests enjoyed rel'hont• :\I a11sliPld J;,n.,J.
Opposi1e Drpot
freshments, se1-ved by Helen Mcp ersian. all hanrllPd small bits Devitt.
D. J. QUINT ER
wPll. Perhaps thP mob was most
indispensable of All. nnd the p,ost
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Plants and Cut Flowers
to bl' congratulated, for thev
The Dennison Store
of the Better K ind
mav make or m:n- a pl:w.
·
White and Yellow N a rcissus
BU~N ETTS INC.
"CaPc;ar anrl ClPonatra" roulrl
The O'Neil Studio
to g row in wate r
nPvP•· h"v" b0°n thP su,.cesc; it
:! l P q •k S t t( t>t, i-\ 1tl,•h11111, \l,1 ,0(,•,
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18 Son th ~I nin StrC'Pt
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was had it not b0Pn for the S""'1P hnflt> H17-\I
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ery and ;ighting effects.
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